EDUCATION MASTER PLAN—SPRING 2003
SUMMARY OF ADDITIONS AND MODIFICATIONS SINCE SPRING 2001

The full version of the Education Master Plan is located at the following URL:
http://www.ccsf.edu/Offices/Research_Planing/planning_college.htm

Additions to the Education Master Plan

• Technology Plan
  This plan contains a mission, goals and vision statement and strategic
goals, objectives and Activities in the areas of,
  1. Educational Technology Services
  2. Network Services
  3. Administrative Information Services
  4. IT Management and Operations

• Library Technology Plan
  The library technology plan contains a mission and service statement and
identifies three major goals with objectives and activities in the areas of,
  1. Information Resources
  2. Instructional Resources
  3. Infrastructure and Facilities
  4. Human Resources

Modifications to the Education Master Plan

• Collegewide Initiatives
  In section 4 on expanding professional/staff development activities:
  1. Expand access to information resources, library instructional
     services and information competency strategies.
  2. Expand opportunities for faculty to infuse multicultural perspectives
     into the curriculum.

• School Plans:    Change of Format
  School Deans provided updates and modifications to each of the school
  plan objectives and activities. A new format for each school plan enables
  the reader to review the status of each school objective and activity.
  Throughout the seven school plans, the reader will find numerous reports
  on the completion or progress on current objectives and activities.

• Campus Plans:    Change of Format
  Campus Deans provided updates and modifications to each campus plan.
  Like the school plans, the campus plans have a new format that enables
  the reader to review the status of each objective and activity. The nine
  campus plans contain numerous reports on completion or progress on
  current objectives and activities.